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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Okoboji Brewing Company from Spirit Lake. Currently,
there are 16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Okoboji Brewing Company:
Large beer selection and great staff. Food truck outside is also good. If you grab a Papa Murphy's pizza from

next door, they cook it here for you and serve it. Fun Date idea! Many board games too. read more. In beautiful
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises on site are

accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Brent Smith
doesn't like about Okoboji Brewing Company:

Mind you this was memorial day weekend. Walked in. Had friends with dogs in there barking at us. Asked if it
was ok to enter they all said sure come on in. "bartender was on her phone and we all asked can we do a flight.

She continued to say how bad of a day she had and refused service. Had 4 of us and will definitely never
recommend this place...... read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find
not only tasty dishes, but also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that

compliment the food, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. In
addition, this place offers you the typical menus and the atmosphere of a French brasserie, At the bar, you can

relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

�s�
GRILLED SALMON

Desser�
PUTO

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

TAPAI

BURGER

CARNITAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-20:00
Wednesday 16:00-20:00
Thursday 16:00-20:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 14:00-22:00
Sunday 14:00-18:00
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